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Key to Lessor- I. H 82.

1. ^BOp'B, $OHapb, yraiejib, y^HieJiH, y^nrejietf, 1

HJIOTHIIKOBI., njioTHiiKOBTb, CTOJiapti,
-

ciojiapa, ciojiapa,
- -

(^OHap^Mt, .nona,

cup?,,
--

CLipa,
--

B-I, capa-E, BT> capaaxT,, BT>

B1> flOMaTb, CJIOHbl, CJIOHOBTb, CJIOHOB1>, nJIO^U.

H ecMb, OHT> ecib, MBI ecMLi, oirfe CJTL, TH ecfi.

2. Who is in the shed ? The carpenter is in the shed. Where
is the cheese? The cheese is on the table. Who is here? The

teacher is here, but the friend is there. What is he? He is

a joiner. Where is the lantern? The lantern is in the shed.

Cheese is not a fruit. Bread and tea.

2. T^-k CJIOITL? CJIOHTE, Sfl-fecb. Xji'fed'B He nao^'B. $OHapi> jmi-

na CTOJI^. CTOJiapt H HJIOTHHKI, BT> ^OM-B. T^h npirfrejra?

Omi SA^CB. KOM^- npHtiaAJieHciiT'b njio^T,? HJIO.H'B

Fft'B ciojisp-b? On-b padoiaeT-b BI> capai

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 16.

1. By the termination. Words
terminating in

3, &, w are

masculine; in a, /?,
b femi-

nine; m o, e, MH neuter.
6. LI, H, a, a.

2. See Grammar p. 14, Rule I.

3. FocnoxH and XpiiCTe".

4. It is not translated.

5. Because it is only used with

prepositions.

7. y, H), -B, H, M6HH.

8. By the Dative.

346554



Key to Lesson 2.

1. K&inKa, KomKH, KpLinin, Kptinn,,

Jiomaji.eH,
--

jioiua^eft, jioraa^HMi,, KHiira,
-

r- KHHr'b

Y Henri ecib, y Hact ecib, ecrb JIH y nac-B ? y HHXT,

ecib, ecib JIH y ner6? ecib JIH y netf? y ned ecTb, ecib

JIH y MGHii? y Tefoi ecib.

2. I have a melon. Thou hast a horse. You have a spoon.
Hast thou the hat? Here is the book of the countess. He has

the cheese and a pear. He has a dog and a cat. Where are

the spoons of the teacher? They have the paper. The uncle

is working in the hut. She has the forks of the uncle. We
have the cherry. Have I the bird? Have you the horse of

the king?

2. KapiHiia npnHa^JieacHT'b fl^Aij- Tpfe BHJIKH H ji6acKH? Boit

rpyraa. OJTB yraiejib rpa<|)HHH. KapiHiia npHHaftJie/Kiirb rf^yuiK-fe.

ITajiKa npHna^JieHCHTt yHHiejiio. JI6/KKH 6a6yniKH na CTOJI^. Ecrb

JIH y yHHiejia a^a? Ecib JIH y ner6 A^M? Y ^AH ecib

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 20.

1. By the genitive case with
the preposition y.

2. By adding JIH.

3. See Grammar, p. 14, Rule I.

4. Like that offeminine nouns.

5. Like feminine nouns.



Key to Lesson 3.

1. Jl/fejia, fl-kira, ceiie'ftcTBa, ceMeftciB-B, n6jie,
-

ojitf, orHe"ft *), cr

feMjiHi>, Biiii6M
r

L, s^picajia,

njieM&n>, njieMenaMt,
-- o mieMeHaxt, for

see Grammar p. 58.

Y ner6 irki-B. Y Mend Hijn>. Hi>TT> JIH y nenrf? H/feTx JIH y

neft? HirB JIH y HHXT,? y HHXT> irtrb. y Heft H^-FL. y Hero

H-ferb. Hiit JIH y Bact?

2. I saw the mirror of the grandmother. Have you any
meat? Give the servant some beer. We have no time. Where
is the family of the carpenter? Has he a stirrup? Give the

uncle some bread and wine. You are speaking about the

standards of the enemies, but I am talking about the stirrups

of the horses. Butter is not a fruit. I saw the brother of the

countess in this building.

2. y Heft irfeTT. speMeHH. H BH^JI-B jieKapCTBO TeiKH. ft roBopro

o s^aHiflXt Kopojui. y HHXI, n-fen, ,irkjn>- R&W roBOprirL ct

BOJIHOMT, o njieMenaxt BT> A^pHK-fe. Fftii ceneficTBo ciojapa?

CesieftcTBO ciojiapa B-B aepeBH'B. y Hero H^T'L xjiida. ^aft eMy

HHBO. H H6 3HaK) TfCk OH6.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 24.

1. See Grammar p. 22, Note 2.

2. See Grammar p. 22, Note 2.

3. CnacTin.

4. CliMJIHt.

5. By the genitive.

6. By means of the negative
particles ne or un>mz.

7. no.

8. See Grammar p. 10, Law of

Permutation.

J
) Grammar p. 22 rule 6.



Key to Lesson 4.

1. Oma, OTI$, OTUOB-I,, nocjia, nocjbi, opjia,

opjia, ncy, ncoB-b, AHH, flneii, ci^OKa,

c-feftOKH, donna, o foiiqi, safina, 3aiiii,aMi>, o

o HaaarE, o najibu.'fe, najibuaMH, sanopOM-b,

JIbHa, B0po6ba, BOpOtfbHM'b.

Bbun) JIH a? Ona fouia, OHO 6mi6, y nenri 6bijn>, a, o,

y sac-b, dbun., a, o, ona ecib, y nea 6Liai>, a, o, OHII

6bijiH, BLI 6MJIH, y naci, dbuit, a, o, y ner6 dmi-b, a, o,

ECTB JIH y MGHji? Ebun>, a, o, y Meiiii? BLUIT,, a, o, y

2. The sparrows are on the roof of the uncle's hut. Where
are the dogs ? The dogs are in the court-yard. We are talking

with father about the connoisseur. Had you a hatchet? No,

I had only a lock; the locksmith has the hatchet. Where is

the nightingale? We saw the nightingale on the elmtree.

We are speaking about the ants, but the merchant is talking

about the loan. Have you seen the passenger? No, we saw

the fighter.

2. 3jri>cb JIH co<5aKH? YHirrejib Span, Ky3Hei;a. HrpoKt oTe"jji>

Kynn,a. BH^JIH JIH BH nowia? Hi>rb, MLI TOtfbKO BUA^JIH doftita

H COtfaK-b. EcTb JIH y BaCT, KOJIOKOJHb? Mbl rOBOpIlMt JlbB-E.

BHA^JIH JIH BLI pyqeft? CoJiosea na HJibM-fe. YHeHjiK-B BJ> yray.

(Cf. Grammar p. 30, rule V).

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 28.

1. See Grammar p. 26, Re-
mark I.

2. When preceded by two or

more consonants.

3. SaMOK'b is lock, sdMOK'b means
castle.

4. See Grammar p. 26, Re-
mark II.

5. ^enb, nec-b, En'meT'b.

6.

7. The aiixiliary "to have
1 '

is

not translated into Russian.
When its past tense signi-
fies possession, it is ren-
dered by the past tense of

the
^

verb "to be"i and the

genitive of the subject after

the preposition y.



Key to Lesson 5.

1. ftynTT. ^dro, KJCOKT, xjrto, $ymT> TatfaK^, BT>

.rkcy, . na Jiyry, BO piy, pia, na nojiy, Bt HO.IK^,

BT> cajty, BT. pa&.

y Hact tfyAerL, tfyAeit JIH y Hact? (Sy^en, JIH y Bact?

OITL tfyflei'L, OH6 frfaeTTb, y nenri 6jj(&rh t y Hero

OHH ^ysyiT,, d^eii, JIH y Hnx-B? tf^eTt JIH y nefi? BM

y

2. The noblemen occupy the best places. I am talking about

the business of the Englishmen, and you are talking about

the wars of the Tartars. I saw the king and the noblemen

in the wood. On the seashore. Give the peasant a cup of

tea and a pipe of tobacco. Life in a foreign land is disagreeable.

The citizens and the noblemen are in the garden of the

merchant. Here is a pound of sugar.

2. H Bi'm.'fea'fc Kpecib}iHi> na 6epery (pynbri). Mil dujin BT>

ct jdjmaHHHOMt. KysHeip, na RBOpi. CbiirB nrpoKd Tenept BT>

Mirk Kyc6Ki> caxapy. Fft-fe rpaHc^ane? Onii Bt cajty

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 32,

1. See Grammar p. 30, Re-
mark IV.

2. .

3. In nouns referring to place
or time.

4. Majio Hapo^y, Tpydicy,

5. Nouns terminating in anuuz,
have ane whilst those of un 3

have e.

6. B-L 3TOMt ro^.

7. Jlici., ca^i> Jiri> HOJII>.
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Key to Lesson 6.

1. JTH, flfrr&i, amaTaMt, arHSTi>, ama-re.,

o nopocaxaxt, nopocarB, 6*feceHaTaMi>,
--

,,

- -
KOTarB,

--
caiAfrrb,

canorB, MMineHKaM-B,

JIBB6HKH, BOJmaTaXTb.

iJKejiaeie JIH BBI? OHT, acejiaerB, OH6 asenaerB, a patf&xaio,

ona HHiaeT-B, MM HHiaeMt, MM pascKasLiBaeMi,, cji^niaeie

JIH BLI ? ona cjiymaeii,, MLI cnpamnBaeMi., ona cnpainiiBaeii,,

out oTB^naeTt,
- - ona aceaaeii), MM padoTaeMt, OHH

JIH MM? Qua pa66Taeii>.

2. We are reading about the ships of the Englishmen.
You are working in the garden. We saw the seashores and

the towns of the Turks. The kittens are in the garden, the

lambs in the court-yard and the bear's cubs in the wood.

Here is a pair of boots for you. Are you talking about the

foals of the soldiers ? No, we are reading about the calves of

the husbandmen and the young dogs of the cadets. Where
are the cooks working? The teacher is telling (something)

about the horses of the dragoons.

2. Ilocejane BT> jrfecy. BH^MI JIH BM cojiOBBa? J{aH

naro. CKOJIBKO raroHeii y sac-L? I^Mnjiaia BT> ca^y. IIopo-

caTa BI> capaij. MM cjiymaeMi., KaKt Ka^eTi> paacKasMBaen. o

3aMKaxi> TypoKt. Ka^eiM HHiaioT'B, a rpeHa^epM p

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 36.

1. IIoBapa.
2. Me/jBiaceHOKi-,
3. Words ending in ac-B,

,
TBI ^MaeniB, OHT>

MBI ayMae\i-B, BM
OHH

4. H

5.

6. See Grammar p. 34, Re-
mark X.

7. B6^oci> is the nom. sing.;
BOJioct is the gem pi.

8. The first is the nom. sing.
The second the gen. pi.
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Key to Lesson 7.

1. KyMOB^ft, HepTrfMt, cbiHOBbaMi,, dojipt, KJMO-

Bi>}i.M
r

b, o coc^AflXi., ubirairb, nurane, u,biranu,

Kiiaa6fi, dap-b, iuypbaMi>, CT> cocfeftaMii, KjMOBefi,
-

CTyjiba,
- -

ciyjibeB-b,
- -

ciyjibaMH, dpaiba, dpaibeBt,

KHH3bjfMr

b,

2. The neighbours accompany the dead man. Who knows

the brothers of the master of the house? Our godfather is

the neighbour of the prince. One slave cannot serve two

masters. The masters of the house are to-day in the capital.

How many friends have you? The princes have many
friends. The godfathers want to have a talk with the neigh-

bour. Our brother-in law lives like a nobleman. How many
chairs are there in the master's room? What does your
brother-in-law order?

2. C/KOJibKO dpa/rbeBt y eaci,? BHjrijJiii JIH BLI (5oa"p
ri>? H T6jibKO

dpaTbCBi. Kiirfaa H cbinoBefi Kopojiri. Mofi in^pnHi

B-L

cTyjibeB-B y Bacnb? T^k 6ape? Hxt
ne dbi.no. CnojibKO xoaonen y cyjiiana? Moii saib Bydnoii BpaHi>.

Mofl coc4;ri> CHHI> do^pHna. fl Bact dy^y oacn/i,aTb BI>

1. erB.

2. Jia.

3. eiiib.

4. JIH.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 40.

5. dape.

6. I^urane or u,biram>i.

7. No, it has xoaaesa.
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Key to Lesson 8.

1. EOJKC ijaptf xpaHH. F6cnoAH nosnijiyft (cnacH nenrf), Orne

iianra BT, netfecaxt .nan HaMrt nann* xji-fedi. eHceAiieBHLift. jftejiaio

BaMt npiflTHaro nyiM.

2. Do you know the brother of our cook? How is your
father? I respect the grey hair of the old man. We shall

expect you. In the beginning, God created heaven and earth.

And God said: "There shall be light" and it was light. And it

was evening and it was morning. God, thou art, thou wast

and thou wilt be eternally. We do not know where he was

yesterday. Our neighbour is at home. The Christians believe

in Christ. Lord have mercy.

2. Kor,n& Eon, coiBOpHJit CB^-FL? J[>B 6yayn> sasipa Baini>

H Bama iiaib? KaKTb nxteflHO HHTajin BM B^epa? H
acT> oneHb Hacio. HTO Bami> nopTH63

MLI o^KHAaeM-B niiBija. Moft nopiHofi nacio

I'OBOpiiix no-niiMeuiKH, HO OHT> noHHMaerb TO/KC

B^epa a iiM'feji'L y^OBOJibCTBie roBOpnib no-pyccKH

Moero 6para. EyAeie BEI

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 44.

1. See Grammar p. 134.

2. By 6y^y with the infinitive.

3. FocnoAH.

4. EblBT,,

5. By adding nycit to the
future tense.

6. nyib.
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Key to Lesson 9.

1. Bt Poccin, KOHftineiTB, &6KH,

, fl-BBynieKt, Jio/KeKt, jrajiii!, Kdnenb,

6u,
- - ona npuc^iiiHBaJiaeb 6i>i, OHT, cnpa-

imiBa:n> 6u, MLI npiimjiii 6i>i, OIIH acejiajin du, BLI

6u,
- - OHH HiiTajiH 6tr, MLI snajin dij, omi

6u BLI a3CKa3i>iBa.m 6u.

2. I have a castle in Switzerland. The uncle had a horse.

To whom does the sister give the lily? Our brother is in

Russia. How many cushions have you? The dog is an enemy
of the cats. How many petticoats have these seamstresses?

How many melons are there in the garden ? There is wine in

these bottles. There are no towers in this village.

2. F^-fe HFJILI cecTpii? H-ETB s^tct nrojit. H y
H BHHcy 6e3^ny. JToinajm BT> KOH&iimi;. Y Memi irferB

MLI Kyniaent ab'mii. KTO ienepi> IJ|apB Poccin ? CKOJIBKO

MLI HHKor^a ne BH.H'BJIH KyponaioKt. CKOJIBKO

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 48.

1. See Grammar p. 46, Re-
mark I.

2.
3,0;, CK, CT and CTB.

3. No, only those that have
the accent; see Grammar
p. 46, Note 2.

4. iianieiJ.

5. See Grammar p. 46, Re-
mark IV.

6. Words in ;Ka, Ha, nia pre-
ceded by a consonant and
those in ma, JIH, pji, mi.

7. SMijft and dauieii'B.
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Key to Lesson 10.

1. UrodoBii, JlrodoBH, Maiepn, ino^epeft, Maiepeft,

, u,epKBii, nepKBeft, MaiepeM, BT>

jio;Kb, jtrotfoBbio,

2. There was the wife of the ambassador with her mother-

in-law and her daughters. Fathers often love their daughters
more than their sons. Tell the servants of the countess that

I am here in the room -of my mother. Uncle took into his

house little Love his niece, the daughter of his sister. I had

a long talk with the countess about the army. The fox tried

to seize the goose. The trunk and the branches are covered

with bark.

pa,nocTH (Juan fla rjtaaaxt Maxepn. ^o^Jb nonuia BT>

TOnoma CKa3ani> Ma/repii, HTO OHT> CKasaji't JIO/KB. 1163,111.

nrpaeit ct Oo^tero, a HJ&M Hrpaeit c'L JlrodoBBio.

OienTb JiroduTt ^OHL 6ojibine, Hint CLina. H roBopi'uit ct

Maiepbio o jirodBM e4 ^oqepn. KnarHHH ne 6tmH

Knaniiia JIiodoBb, flo^ib i^apa.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 52.

1. By adding 6bi to the past
tense.

2. JIwtfoBii is the enitive of

the Proper name Love,

love.

is the genitive of

4. After Maib and
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Key to Lesson 11.

1. Fjias-B, rjiaaa, oKHasn,, OKHE, ropjn.,

yHiijiiima, ymijiiimt, 3epKa,ibu,a,

ii, yflOBOJibCTBie, BT, nec^ac-riir,

Qua OMui.naeT'B, a Bpy, TBI Bpenit, oini

ona speit, oini o;Kii^aiOTi>, MLI speMt, out BperB,

ona

2. Foxes build their abodes in the earth. The heart of a

mother is always
"

anxious about the happiness of her son.

Give them the dishes with butter and meat. I have no

medicaments -whatever. To-day is Christmas. How many little

windows are in uncle's house? How many guns have the

soldiers of the enemy? Thou liest
;
he has no estates whatever.

How many towels have you?

2. H o;KH,n;siK) Moero tfpara, KOTOpuii Tenept> BT> inKOJii. CKOJIBKO

na netf-fe? ECTB Mnoro ropo^oBTb n M-fecie^eK'B BTB Poccin.

-fe KOJIBI^O H Ko.ne iiKH. Sepnajia npima^ie/KaTi,

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 56.

1. See Grammar p. 54. Re-

5. When terminating in

2. IIojiOTeHii,e is not a dimi-
nutive.

6. OHKO,
3. beet.

4. py/Kte'.

CKO, CTO, CTBO and ao.
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Key to Lesson 12.

1.

nojrEiibH,
--

nji&iH, ynieii, ^nm, OHH, o^efi,
-

cojmua, co-rau^B-b, coaimaM'B.

Ona acA&ia, OHI> iK^ajit, onii Bpaan, OUT. Bpaat,
-

oiia spajia, MLI a^aair, BLI ac^dau, sirra a^ei'L, 0116

spaao.

2. We are surrounded everywhere by wonders. A tear

shone in the angel's eye. We saw many apples on the trees.

Have you seen any birds'nests on the trees? How many ears

has a man ? How many eyes has he? I tore out several feathers

from the wing of the stork. The teacher is telling us about

the wonders. There are many stars on the sky. Trees consist

of roots, trunks, branches, twigs and leaves. From roots and

branches tar is distilled. With tar wheels are greased.

2. MH CMOipHMt onaMH H cjiymaeMt ymaMii. Hetfeca npoB03-

(xiasy Bora. Baa^'fejien'b STHXI. noM^CTbeB^ Tenepb BT>

BiiA'fciH JIH BLI MHOFO Kopa&ieft (cy^oBi,)? J^-BTH

CKOJibKO Be^ept xaMi. 6mi6? Ecib MHOFO aepeBbeB-b

naineMt ca^y. CbiHi> dbi.ii> na BOff&H&TB, HdaoKH na CTOJI-B.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 60.

4. ^y^ecdmeans wonders,
monsters.

5. CyAd means ships.

1. Three: Koa^HH, KO-T^HLH and

EOJTBS^.

2. Kojr&iia.

3.
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Key to Lesson 13.

1. H ($fly JKflaib oTi;a. Qm> tf^erb wrb BT> caa;f. Ona

dy^enb jwrb BT> jrfecy. MH dy^eMi. ac^aib na KOpa&rL MI>I

tfyAesrb rnyib flepeBba. Omi rnyi-b. BH tf^eie rnyib. OHO ruei-b.

a rnyjii,. Ona rn^jia. MLI rnyjiH. BH dy^eie rnyib. Bbi ne

dy^eie spaib.

2. The horse has a beautiful head and a long body. The

sun is an immovable star (fixed-star). You are satisfied because

father is well. The child is sad, because it is unwell. The

sister is good and industrious, but the brother is lazy. The

child's head is too big. Your cat's tail is too short. The

teacher is content that the boy is industrious. The horse's

mane is beautiful. I am not rich, but neither am I poor.

KpacHBt. IHeji

BT> ca#y npHHa^jieJKH

ITOM'fiCTbS.

cecipd ymiTeaa onenb KpacHsa. Oi6u,i> cxporB, HO

6mia ya^acim. SaicoirL dy.neT'B 6HeHb ciporij

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 64.

1. Two, the full and the apo-
copated.

2. a (a).

3. oe, ee.

4. In gender, number and case.

5. Into qualifying, possessive
and circumstantial.

6. The Possessive.

7. The Qualifying.

8. Like adjectives.
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Key to Lesson 14.

1. B^Jiofi 6yMarn, Hepnofi codaidk, ^epnyio cotfaicy,
-

C06aKt, KpaCHLie BOJIOCH, KpaCHHfl KOMHaTLI,
-

BT> KpaCHtrXt KOMHaiaXt, JKeJITHX'B CTOJIOBt, 36.ieHI>ie

raaaa, aceJiTtm acHJieiKH, BHMHHX-B .unefi,
-

HepnoS

CHHHMH

2. The yellow paper is here, but the white copy-book is

there. The red mirror belongs to the rich neighbour. Have

you any sky-blue gloves. Winter nights are often lighted by
the aurora borealis. Pleasures are very dangerous for children.

The teacher rewards the industrious pupils. Our neighbour's

son has a rich aunt. Give the poor servant-girl a towel.

There is a large room. I saw the unfortunate sentry.

2. Mori TGTS ;nypHaa Kyxapica. y Menrf ecu, Hosaa m.iana.

'ETHMi. acejiryio dyMary. BM d^eie Hv^aTb BT> seaeHofi KOM-

diiJiaro saMKa. BoraTLie jilb^H ^OJI/KHLI noMorait 6
l

k%m>iwb.

oAAaHHLie Jifbdaii, B&iHKaro Kopo^ji. CodaKa oxpanaeTi,

H ^rosefi, KaKi> fiipHLifi nacoBOH. Y nact ciporie

MnoaceciBO pasHHX'L njieMeHt acHByit BI> POCCIH.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 68.

1. Like adjectives.

2. When followed by a noun

designating an animate

object.

3. When followed by a noun

designating an inanimate

object.

4. LI never stands after K; see
Grammar p. 10, Law of

Permutation,
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Key to Lesson 15.

1. EpaTHHiia Kiiiira, dpa/ranm, ^OMT>, BT>

- - dpaTHHHy flirrsTir,
- - ct dpaTHHULiMTb

uapHquHO noirljCTbe, BI> ijapiiubmoMt noM-kcTb-E, Myaunma

iiijiana, HKOBJieea codaicE, o raacejiojrb ciopTyK'E,

iirpony, ROCTofiHwe ci>raoBbji n

2. The camel is a useful animal for the inhabitants of hot

climates. The camel's milk and meat are used, although

rarely, as food; from the camel's wool cloth is made and

even the camel's dung is not wasted. Many things are made
from harts' skins. In the time of war people eat dog's meat.

A wolf in a sheep's skin. Be good and you will be beautiful.

Your daughter's voice is too soft (thin). This fruit is very

bitter.

2. CoBicTb ftodpoA'ETejiLHaro qe^OBKa cnoKoflna. 9?a dyMara
Toima. YHeHi'iKt OHCHB npiNi&Keirb. I^apiiqutrb Hiyn.

neq&ieirB ceroaHa. HKOBJICE'L ftOMt onenb BHCOKT,. B-^noe

noKptiTo CH-lroMi,. HejiOB-BHecKaa IKHSHB o^ienb KopoiKa.

dbicipa H ciMbnd n onenb nojieana

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 72.

a into o<?3, a, into eea, u
into uiiz, and r^u into

6. From 6paTi,, Myaci>,

1. When they are preceded by
two or more consonants.

2. After the sibilants ac, H, m
and m. - -r M T , .

,
7. Like possessive adjectives;

3. ^OCTOHHT, and HCKpeneirB. they have, however, /& in the
4. Before CT, x and p. prepositional.

5. From the genitive sing, of

Proper nouns by changing
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Key to Lesson 16.

1. JfETo npijiTH-ke SHMLI. 7{HT cjiatfie ceroflna, H^M-B B^epa.

Oreim, crp6^e Marepn. Bpaii, irkmivke cecTpii. HTO 6-krfee

6yMarn? Bamt ypOKTb jier^e Moero. MTO TenA Becnu.

ii KpamaHinaa HO^L dHBaion. ^eBarraro

2. A tranquil conscience is more precious than gold and

silver. UPoor people are not always unhappier than rich ones.

Snow is whiter than paper. The teacher's book is more useful

than that of the uncle. The sister is more industrious than

the brother, but the brother is mucli more intelligent. Paris

is the most beautiful town in France. Spring is called the

most agreeable season of the year. The shortest day and the

longest night are on the ninth of December.

2. CffferB caMLiii d^jitift npe^M^T-B. BO.IKI, canoe

^jf^HHt Hoact ocip-te HKOBjeBa, no HOIKT, oma

ocrp-Ee BC-EXT>. M'fe.a.b AparoirBnirfee acejrkaa: cepetfpo

M'B.H.H, HO 30JIOTO ^parOI^HHie BC'feX'B MeiaJIJIOB'B.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 76.

1. By the termination 4e.

2. See Grammar p. 74, Note 1.

3. See Grammar p. 74, Note 2.

4. By H6/K6.1H, H-feMI,, KaK-L Or

by the genitive of the fol-

lowing noun.

5. It intensifies the quality.

6. It detracts from the quality.
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Key to Lesson 17.
\

1. BoJira mnpe, rjiydate H 66jibiue ^H-fenpa. Bucondftmaa ropa

[laxoftHTCfl BT> Asm. CJKHO ^eiuesjie uicjiKa. JJim BT> Iibnii

Mica ivfe flojibiiie, HfEMi> BT> MM. U,apiiu,biiia Aana .najitiiie, H^MT,

BLI ^yMaeie. Tera MOJioiKe A^AH, HO s^A BLime TSTH. H dorane

,
H-BM-L Bnepa.

2. Our teacher's book is cheaper than that of our father.

Who is better than a father or a mother ? The sister is older

than the brother. London is the largest town in the world.

He is the eldest and most attentive pupil. Grandfather's house

is higher and better than grandmother's. ^The sea is the

deepest of all waters. The King's estate is nearer to the town

than that of his treasurer. The brother-in-law's servant is

younger than the brother's.

2. MeaB'fe^b cHJibn^e BOJiKa, HO BOJiKt specie M

xe scibix'b. HaHJiyqmin xoacnb npuroTOBJiaeTca BT> FOJI-

Hdjiona Haxo^iiica neMnoacKo flajribe, H^M-L rpyiueBoe

Jlyna Menbiue, HCIK^JIH SB-BSflbi, HO ona 6jiHa;e KT> SCMJI-B.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 80.

1. Fycioft, MOJIOA6H, xy^ofl &c.;
see Grammar p. 78.

3. flyiiiiia.
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Key to Lesson 18.

1. PoftiireJiH naci> Ji&()HTb, H MH jirodHMt po^HTeJiefi. Co MHOIO

BLI Mo;i:eTe roBopnib no pyccKii. H ero BH^ijii, BT> cajjy ct

flOBOJieH'b MHOH) II T066lO. OflH BT,

2. Have you spoken with him or with her? I am satisfied

with you but not with her. They spoke little about him but

much about you. I put her into the carriage. Give her a

glass of water. Give him a piece of bread. He is always talking

about you. I do not know her at all. Where have you been

to-day? I have been writing a letter. Send me the new book.

I have not got it, the uncle has it. I thought you had it.

God be with you. You like music, but song diverts us. Even

the dog remembers who feeds it. Russia produces so much
corn that it supplies other countries as well. Owls fly softly;

their wings are not appropriate for quick flying.

2. MSI rOBOpHMT. HHXt, H Bbl CiTEeTeCb. Bbl HXT,

OHM BT> ca^y. Ona Onenb KpacHBa. Bbi He ^OJUKH

HTO Bpena sparon^HH-Ee sojioia. Mni Hyaena Tenepb 3ia Kmira,

KaKTb a ;n,6jiJKeHT>
i5HTaib no nefi. Ewra BH CtyfleTe ciojib

i. 9io ne saBiicHTt OTT> MCHfi. H e^sa aiony B^pio. BLI M6;Keie

B'lipIITb Milt.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 84.

1. Ee.

2. ,Hjia Bac-b, RIM.

3. After a preposition the

personal pronoun of the

third person takes an H.

4. Always, except in the third

person fern. sing.

5. Ob H6H), CT. BaMH, CT> HHMH.
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Key to Lesson 19.

1. BOT-I, Bdiiia Kimra. Y nemi ecib CBO. Hanrb

CT> iiaMu o iiaiueii 36MJTB. Bama JKHSHL TaK/Ke

KaKi, nauia. BLI aoJiacnii Bcer.ua Bamnmaib
BT> HXI> oTcyTCTBin. MiOMt OHGHL npiriino

BTj XOJI6.HHOH BOfli.

Kynaeiecb JIH BLI? OHH KyndroTCfl, OHH

OHI> o^Bae-rctf, OH^, Kynaeica, MM

2. The pupils in your large school are not very industrious.

My brother remains here but my sister will go with you to

have a look at your garden. My young sister's gloves are

white and expensive. Your cat's ears are big. Be faithful in

your duty ; do good to your neighbours.

2. HamH po^iireJiH Bejrame .npysbtf Banmx'L. IIo^i. nauiHMH

HoraMii npocTiipjfeTca cnoKoftnoe nope a najVB cod6io MM BH^HMI.

He ^OB-Bpsift cjinniKOM'b MHOFO CHJI'B CBOCH. H naM'Epe-

roBopmb ci> Moi'mt OTnoM'b o BauieMT>

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 88.

1. By my, thy or by myself,

thyself &c.

2. Ona Bi'ifl'B.ia CBOIO cecTpy ;
OHT>

3. When used as possessive

pronouns of the third

person.

4. By oneself.
CBOIO cecrpy.

5. I saw my mother; you saw

your mother.
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Key to Lesson 20.

1. HTO OHH cjibiruajiH otft STOUT,? TaKOBT. <5bun> er6 oiB^Tt na

ijTorb Bonp6cT>. STH KHHFH ftopoace, H^MT, rk T3j yieiraicH, Koiopue

pa66iaK)TT, Mentine, tfyAyTt 3Haib Meiitme. 9ia AepeBaHHaa crfena

AO-iama dbiib nonpaBjieHa.

Kynajica JIH OHI>? ont OA^Bajics, OHH OA'EBajiHCb, MLI

OHH Kynajincb, OHH HairkpeBajiHCb, MH

2. Whoever is content with his lot is happy. (Happy is

he who is content with his lot). It happened that the father

came at the very minute. He was satisfied with this advice.

We were bathing at that very moment in that stream. I saw

your brother in company of a very agreeable lady in this

garden. We hoped thus to arrive home quicker. My new
friend is the son of that teacher.

2. H KynHJit cedi 9?y nmrfny. 9ion> CTapsift Kyn^u,i>

6oraTB. Er6 cbmoBbii acHB^rb BT> axoMt ^OM-B. Er6 flon

K6MHJiacb Bnep& CT> Moeft cecTpoii H CTB BamHMrb dpaiOM-b. HTO OHH

saMT, pascKasHBajiH o MO^ft MajienbKOH cecxp-E? BH ee BHA^H
BT> AOM^ M06H TeTH, Kor^a BH Hasfb HHiajiH iy npeKpacHyio KHi'iry.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 92.

1. BM n

2. TaKofi means such; TaKOB6ft

such a one.

5. By TOJIHKIH.
3. OHLifi has in the gen. sing.

020, whilst ^MHuft has aeo.

4. Tandy, is a full form ;

is the apocopated form for

inaKooou.

6. By monid and ceii.
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Key to Lesson 21.

1. HbTlXt KHHFL, ^b6ft IiaMflTH, CT> KaKHMT> OTB^TOMT.,

KTO dtuit SA'tcb ? Hbs oiiiiitfKa ?

Ilc^euy BLI .nyMaeie, HTO BLI .HOJDKHLI snaib neHbiiie TOFO, KTO

ciapnie Bact ? HTO sa pa^ocib ;pa po,HHTejiefl, Kor^a OHH ycjibimajin

ofo ero ycn'fex'fe. H ne jno&ifb jno^ea, HBH wiOBa

Ct idbMi. BU roBOpiiJiH ?

MM ^.ojiacHH ryjiaiB ci> rocTeMT>, KOiopHi! npi'ixaji'B KT>

2. In whose hands is your fate ? From what kind of wood

are ships built? A wall surrounding a fortress is called a

rampart. He came to a cool spring, flowing out from beneath

a bush. At the very same moment he felt a shiver. Who would

have ever thought, said little Peter, that this clear spring

contained such a dangerous poison. But Peter's father said:

"It is not the spring but your own imprudence that is the

cause of this your illness."

2. HTO sa yqeiibiii HCJIOB^KI, sami. OTeu,T>. IIo

BM B^epa ? Ch> K^MT, BM roBOpimi ? y^enHKH,

ocTpie, sijiaioT'L dojibiuie ycnkxH. HbHXt omiidKaxt OHH

roBOpan, ?

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 96.

1. KoTupuii is a relative,
an interrogative pronoun.

2. Koioparo.

3.
Ibio.is

the accus. fern, Hbeio
5 " Jt is abbreviated from ceda

the instrumental.

4. Hero and qeMi, are oblique
cases from HTO, Hbero and



Key to Lesson 22.

HH C'B K'EM'B, flpyr"B C"B flp^TOMt. H flOJI/KeHTb BaMTb

^TO-HH6y,a;b. ^aace span, o^enb yflHBJiajica eny. BcriKoe

TpyflHO. ittynme snaib Hio-HH6yAB fla xopomo, H^MI* MHOFO,

nji6xo. HejiOB-BKi, H^ciHLifi HH BI> KaK6Mrb wtyna-B ne

nocTyndib npoiHBt CBo63 COB-BCTH, H He crcaacenb TO HTO HCB-EPHO.

2. Love your parents more than anyone and your neigh-

bour as yourself. Do not unto others what you do not wish

to be done to yourself. Two servant-girls went to town.

Each of them was carrying a heavy basket with fruit. One

of them, Anna, was continually grumbling and sighing, whilst

the other, Catherine, was laughing and joking. Then Anna

said: How can you be so cheerful? Your basket is as heavy
as mine and you yourself are not stronger than I am.

2. Y nainero cajjoBHHKa CCTB CKBOpeu.'b, KOTOptifi

H^CKOJIbKO CJIOB-b (ffEKOTOptia CJIOBa). ECJIH,

KT6-JiH6o soBerb: ,,CKBOpeu,
r

b, r^i TH?" TO CKBopeivb
"

! MajieHbicM IIaBejn>, KOTOparo caji,6BHHK
rb

pHxcAiMt BT, KOMHaTy, T^k'6ujn CKBOpeu.'b,

H HHor^a ocTaBajica TaMi> U^JILIH

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 100.

1. OaM'b means self
;
caMHfl the

same; see also Grammar
HHO mi()My

p. 196.

2. Canoe and caMyio.

3. Hll BT> KaKOfl KHHI^fe.

4.

HHLIX'b &C.

6. Hero-TO, neMy-TO &c. HHKoro-

TO, HHKOMy-TO &C.



Key to Lesson 23.

1. Heitipe H KB'EHa.nnaTb inecTHa,ni],aTb. ^enb H noib

cyTKH. BT> ^act mecibflecarb MHHyr-b. (^ac-b paa-

na niecTb^ecaTt MHHyrb.) Bi> ro,n$ Tpiicia mecib.necaT'b

HJIH flB-EHaflnaTb M^wmeB-b. Bi> M^wmij neiLipe HGA^JIH.

M'Bca^eB'b HM^KT-b Tpn^naTb osHH-b AGHb, a flpyrie

o.n.HH'b M-fecau;^ HM-feei-b T6jibKO ^.Ba.n.uaTb BoceMb

BOJIFH cocTaBJiaeT-b 3,390 Bepcii). OH& opomaerb
9 rydepnifi. CK6jibKo snefi B-b

2. London is not at all magnificent. Having traversed

twenty or thirty of the principal streets, I saw neither one

stately palace nor one great house. Nearly three hours have

I been walking; I went as far ^as the sea shouting and calling

-you. It often happens that several families live in the same

room. The Alexander-column surpasses in height all other

monuments of a similar kind. Two years' time and sixty

workmen were required to separate the stone from the rock.

2. BT> BTOM-b ropoflii ftBajmaib ipn THCSHH ceMbcorb

BoceMb aaiiejieft. BT> nameinb ceMeficTBij nieciepo

MajibHHKa H HeiLipe A^ByniKH. CTO a-BT-b cocTaBjiaiorb

EKaiepiiiia IlepBaa i^apciBOBaJia TOJibKo RBa ro^a.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 106.

1. See Grammar p. 102, Note 1.

2. In the nom. sing.

3. In the gen. pi.

4. In the gen. sing.

5. In the noni. pi.

6. See Grammar p. 104, Note 2.

7. See Grammar p. 104, Note 1.

8. The higher always precedes
the lower.
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Key to Lesson 24.

1. Oda er6 ciapuiie tfpaia nonuiii na Bonny. fl Kynikt flfoiKHHy

Y Moea cecipbi ftB-fe napLi nepHaiOK-B. BOT-L TpH py&ia ct

sa Bainy pa66iy. IIoHAii K-B MaciiHKy H BOSBMII iiojiiopa

(Jjyma Maca. Euy 6mi6 TOJIBKO copOKi, AeBaib jrferB Kor^a ont

CKOHqajica. Heiupe nriTHX-L aciiTeJiefl noxepaJiH csoe HMymecTBo.

CKOJIBKO M^cai^eBt B-L ^syxi, ro^ax-L ci. nojiOBi'moio ? Kor^d MH

oda eme XO^IIJIH BI> innojiy, eny dmi6 BOceMHa^naib, a Mirfe nai-

JTBTB.

2. I learned that there would be a sitting to-morrow

afternoon at 3 o'clock. Two four-in-hands and three sledges

were to be seen in the street. How many are you in all.

There are six of us ; two in London and four at home. There

you have two roubles each for your work. The middle of the

day is called noon and the middle of the night midnight.

Alexander the Great was 33 years old when he died. The

Semeonovsky district produces wooden wares for 80,000 roubles

silver, among them 4 million spoons for 35,000 roubles.

2. Poccia sannnaerB ojny niecTyio Bceft noBepxnocTH

mapa. 06a ero A^AH BT> POCCIH. ,,IIoj!OBiiHy u,apciBa OT^aM-B Tony,

KTO M6HH BLLTEHHTb", CKasaJIt U,apb. IIpHHeCIi Mlli flBa (|)yHTa Cl>

nojoBimoio ^aw. H BaM-L npiineci> ^ecaTb <J)yHTOBT> caxapy. IIojio-

Biiiia ;KHTe.ieii pbitfaKii. OH-L

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 112.

1. See Grammar p. 108.

2. In the gen. sing.
3. In the gen. pi.

4. From the ordinal numbers

by circumscription.
5. IIoJiAHa is half a day;

noiifleHb noon.

6. The noun in the gen. sing. ;

the adj. in the nom. pi.

7. In the nom. pi.

8. By DOJI- with the gen. of
the following noun.

9. It is a fractinal number.
10. By the preposition no with

the dative of the cardinal

number.
11. See Grammar p. 110.

12. Do cry.
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Key to Lesson 25.

1. H ne'pBbift yHemiKt BT> HameMt KJiaccij. IHecToft AOITB BT>

aiofl yjiiinii npiiHajpe/KiiT'b Moeii Ma/repH. Ero ipeTba cecrpa meci-

jrkrb. Biopoii flenb Hejrtjra ecii. BToprniK-b. BocbMoii

ro^a ecib aBrycTi>. MnxaiiJii. GeAOpOBii^ii, 6biJi'B~

PyccKiti ii,apb HST. AOMa PoMaHOBLiXTb. H ffyMaro, HTO xenepb

H n,n BT> i HeTBein BocbM6ro.

2. Peter the Great, having once in 1701 began a dispute

with Augustus, King of Poland, asked for a piece of cloth and

having thrown it up, cut it in the air with the dagger.

Another time he rolled up two silver plates at once. The

lark begins to sing with the first warm days of spring. Poor

people live sometimes in two or three rooms or even in one.

Pope Sixtus V, who was a shepherd in his youth and guarded

sheep when he was nine years of age, lived in the second

half of the 16tb century.

2. Tenepb niecib nacoBi,. II6cjrfe o^norO cpaJKenia BT>

TOA& IleTp'b BejiiiKiH npeAJioiEi'ui-b Miip-b Kapjiy Xll-ouy.

OcTpOBi> XJefuioirL foura oiKpiii-b B-b 1505-0111, rosy HopTyrajibneMt

Fopo.n'b MOCKED crop4jii> BT> 1812-OMi> rosy.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 116.

1. See Grammar p. 114.

2. ,Hpyr6ro, nocJiiAnaro &c.

3. The more excellent.
be.

4. J],Ba:KAi>r, BO BTOpuxt, 03.-

5. JjBOjftdii twofold;

ABO^HO^ double.

6. Like the adjectives in ili
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Key to Lesson 26.

1. TLI cnmnb, a flpyrie yac6 Ha n&jrfe. FoBOpriTTb, HTO BLI renept

onenb tforaTbiE nejiOB'ljK'b. Bamn flpaibs ryjr&nH ci> nainefi Teieii

H nosnaKOMHJiHCb CT> DTHMII r6p.ii.biMH jKenmanaMH. Snaiorb JIH

ys;e er& J$TH, *rro on-b sjvkcb? SnaMentiTbiii yqenti

cer6,n;Ha o paaiibix^ npe^MeiaxTb ,
OH'b BH/i1

'feji
rb MHoro

H HapOJI.OB'b H HHCaJI-b HHXT>.

2. Auntie loved me very much and spoilt me, the orphan boy.

She presented me with a sledge with a bear-fur cover and a

pair of well 'nourished horses. You ought to read a little

book by A. or P. I prefer brown bread to white. Where

does she buy the flower-seeds? Man proposes and God dis-

poses. Every phenomenon has its cause. Are you often at your

neighbours'? Will your sister remain long with you? Why are

you standing at the door? They study the present and the

past but do not forget the future.

2. Bbi roBOpHie H MH BaM-b B-pHM-b. MLI HHKorjja ne

q-ro EH xyjiaie. MM paa/j-feBaeMca H dy^eM-b Kynaibca; BEI ne

H cji^AOBaiejibHO ne (5yn,eTe Kynarbca. MLI

no^eMy BLI iaKT> MOJinajiiiBbi, H BLI ne

TbI TOBOpHUIb CJIHIHKOM'b MHOFO. Mbl H6 CMii6MCa
',

Mbl

padoiaein,.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 124.

1. Four.

2. An action that has been or

will be definitely completed.

3. By a prepositional prefix.

4. In the past tense.

6. An action that is being
repeated several times.

6. yi-b, lOT-b or arb,

7. einb or Hiiib.
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Key to Lesson 27.

1. MM niiineMT, rracbMo KT> naineMy npiaTeuno. H CM

nnm^. IIoneMy ftiiia njiaqen.? IIo^eM^ TH CBHmenib? (cBiimeie).

H ne CBHmy ;
a w.iu$ HOJKTE,, HTO^LI OTpisaib (KycoKt) xji-B^a. Maib

yace p-E^en,. Tbi T6niieinb MOIO Kiniry. D/meMy Majib^iiKt npa-

Heica ? H snaio, HTO BLI ero ji&fone. Kaac^Hfi .a.ojiHcen'B ynepeib ;

BM Toace yMpeie.

2. It is not always those that cry much that have a good
heart. Let us write a letter to our father. It is related about

Souvoroff that he often appeared to be not as he really was.

The husbandman ploughs the field and sows the corn not

only in spring but also in the autumn. The English are

waging war with the French. What are you trading in?

2. KTO TaMt cRton,? TLI Ape*MJieniB. H-BTT,, H ne

JJ-ETH, oieivB BacT> soB^n.. HaA'Brocb, HTO BH c^epacnTe Banie

cji6fio H CKOpo eme npH^eie. Tu scer^a p6nn;euib na B6ra H na

On6 BHCHTB B-L

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 128.

ing the termina- J 2. CBHIU^, nara^,
. he inf. into arc, 3. Ko^edjiio.

aro, y or ro. 4. FOB-BIO, snaro, yunpaio,
See also Grammar p. 126. I Tpy, jnodjrtb.

1. By changing the termina- J 2.

tion of the inf. into aro, 3.
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Key to Lesson 28.

1. Ona flo;iro Koaeflajiacb, no naKone'u.'b coraaci'uiacb
;
BT> ycjioB-

jieiraLifi ftenb ond R03JKH& dbuia otfoflTHCb 6e3T> ^avima, yfii* BT,

CBO& KOMnaTy no^T> npefrioroirb TOJIOBHOH 66jin. Yqcnue nojiararorb,

q?o injraHe noaBiLiiicb npe/i:^e sceru BT> MojiAaBiu, BT> nanaji't

XV-ro CTOJiiiiff, a orryAa paaciajiiict no pa3iiLm
r
i> CTpaHaMi> EsponLi.

Out ropbKO njiaKajit, noiony *rro MaTb any ne nncajia. 3aB?pa
OHT> dAen> CM-Baibca H cnaicaTb BT>

2. A bear of enormous size once appeared in a thick

wood. Two hunters Jacob and Basil, decided to kill the ter-

rible monster. When once General Weymar, depriving Sou-

voroff of his command, handed him over to a court-martial,

Souvoroff said: Judge and punish me, but nevertheless, Oginsky
is no more and Lithuania is quiet. I have done my duty, now

do yours.

"Boy", he once exclaimed, "run quickly to St. Petersburg

to Count Souboff and learn everything. About what, your

Highness? asked the adjutant. Ask him only: What? how?
where? replied S. But mind, run as quickly (as you can).

2. OHH cTaan xoflHTb Ka^bift ;neHb BT> Jitct H HCKa.m

pflfaKRU OHH BCTpillUII MeftB'fe.UJI, KOTOpblft tfpOCILICfl Ha

HHXTb. flKOB'b BblCTp-kjinJI-b, HO !^&WTB HpOMaXt. OTp^Hvb Mflt

KycoKt XJiida. Kor.ua CKOH^aJiwi IleTpt BeJiiiKifi? Bini Kt

6yjioHHHKy H Kynii MH-fe niipoiKiioe. Jliodii TBOHXT> poaurejiefi H

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 132.

1. By adding the future of

dmb to the infinitiv.

2. By changing Tb into JEB,

4. yMep-b, coxt,

the present tense.-

6. namH, Teprfft, (HbrH,
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Key to Lesson 20.

1. JIib^H, ne dorfmieca Bora, HIICTO CTpcaniaiCH jiroAeft. Pyid

(cnacTJiiiB-fee) Jiymiie nojiymiomeH. MLI ne B-kpu

mesiy neiipaB^y Bcer.ua- yfiii.ua SB'ipa, o
rT,ilin> HST. HIIXT, cn

^^^!! ocTaBJieHi> CBOHMI> TOBapiiiii.eM'B, npHTBOpi'uica Mepi-

Tor.ua cnpaTaBniiftca ox6THHKi) niyi^ cnpocHJiT) CBoero

HTO MCABtAb 6My menTajit na yxo.

2. When laughing one must show one's teeth. Have you
not seen the father who is in business? Walking in the

street, we saw aunt just going to buy a new hat.

A general returning from the war was at our place to-day.

Those that study must think. Awaking, I saw that everything
had disappeared.

2. HanoJieoHij yueprb dyAy^H noKOpen
rb CBOIIMH nenpiaiejiaMH.

YpoKH BT> ymi.rainax'L HaHiraaioTca 11 saiuiOHaioTca MOJIUTBOIO.

Eii(mji nepeBe^ena na Bdb no^Tii HSBXCTiiLie aauKii.

(fjeilepBepKOMt, saaxacwiiiHM'i, na 6eperaxi>

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 136.

1. From the third person plural,

by changing n> into mm,
, njee.

2 See Grammar p. 134, 2.

2

3. See Grammar p. 134.

4. FacnyB-L, Tepmii.

5. SaiwMaroiiuHca, sauuMaBimcb

6.
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Key to Lesson 30.

1. MLI Tenept ;KiiBe>rjb BT> ;nepe*Birh. He dpocanre Kaiiim, CTGK.IO

paaotfbeTe. Ky.ua BM ronme Jioma^eii? Oiiioiiue ne ecer^a noiKiiy-n..

KpecTbHimirL xcHerB atR/ray. KTO MHOFO roBOpnrb, TOTT> B-fepoamo

II COJI/Keit. ToTt, KOTOptlH JIBCTHTT, JIKeTTb H H6 Jl&fomb

KOTOpLIMt OHt JlbCTHTt. HaJl6H JHTflTH HtiniKy HaK). CnOII

HS-L TBOHX-L niceHt.

2. If you lie once, nobody will believe you afterwards.

Get up in the morning, do not be lazy; wash yourself with

soap and wipe yourself. Water is necessary to man, animals and

plants. Our body, as well as every article of furniture and floor in

man's dwellings, and linen are washed with water. We all

drink water and breathe the air; we could not live without

water or air. One current joins the other and they flow

out from underneath the earth in the shape of a clear, cold

spring. The spring bubbles up and flows further as a little river.

2. YipoMt a nbib MOJIOKO, HO'MOS cecipa

Bameio cjiyry. MOH nopiHOH inben> onenb xopomo. IIoKpoilTe

Biraeft TapejKofi. BosbMii ero sa pyny, oirb Tefoi o;KiiAaen>. BO.IKH

BOKpyn> nacr

i>.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 142.

1. Bepii.

2. JKaibifi, in both cases.

3. can, neft, HCHBH, BOH, MOH, ^

4. dpl'lTLIH, .1HTLIH, miTLlft, TKail-

IIL1II, HCAfiUHLIH, CTjaHHLIll.

5. See Grammar p. 140, 45.
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Key to Lesson 31.

1. Cicyne'n'b xpaiiiin> CBOG tfora/rcTBO AHCM-B H no^bio. 3nM6io

M[>I ynoTpe&iaeMi, yrojib, OUT. fleuieBJie ^epesa. P-feica Ceiia

npoTeicaerb npea^ ITapii/Kt. ML'HUH crpriajiH pydauiKH.

MLI ijftiiMT. mioAbi. ^TH, He iiubTe 3THXT> adJiOKTb, omi

KIICJIEJ. Mu npH.neM'B cer6AHa.

SM^H nOjisaioTt no seMJii, a nTHi;Li jieranrB no B63,nyxy. Bc-fe,

Koioptie yM-fejin njiaBaib, cnacracb.

2. The peasants spin the wool and weave cloth. Do not

dig a pit to your neighbour, you might fall into it yourself.

By saving my honour, you saved my life. Do not curse, dear

brother, bless. Look ! a passable stream is flowing between the

green banks. One stream meets another, and they flow together.

Heavy boats, laden with goods, float along the stream. From

country to country the stream carries great riches. Give me

your horse and I will do for you whatever you like. I will

even steal for you my father's best rifle, said Asamat.

2. MoHc6fi Tor.ua 6bun> naciyxoMt H tfeperb CTajja leTpona.

"Unit T6jibKO, Kor,a,a TH rojiCfleu'L. IIojioiKii CBOH B^UI,II TaM'b, r%k

si nojio/KHJit CBOH. ,D[yMaH ne TOJibKO o cedij, HO H o ^pynixt. ECTB

, KOTOpue sadoTaicji To.ibKO o ced'fe, H miKor^a ne noMoraioT'B

lie CMOTpji na HXT.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 148.

1. Jiisi,, sjia, 3.10.

2. HOJI3H.

3.

4.

5. MCT^, Msiy (cMymaio),

, pociy.

6. See Grammar p. 145, 72.

7. HH.

8.

9. JKFH.
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1. JT&iifloin. Jie>Kirn> na TeMS-fe. IleTp'b Bejuiidft

ori> 1701-aro ro.ua #o 1725-aro ro,o,a. ILiaTdni> a;HJit

crairETiii #0 Po/K,o,ecTBa XpiicioBa. Ees-b Bo^ii H B63Ayx
ne MOHcei'B acHTb. Hst flepeBa pfaaMTL pasHtie npeAxerLi. OUT.

npomejrb MIIMO XH^HHLI H ycjiLnuajit rojioct. BTO 6mi6 OKOJIO

BenepOMt. BM^CTO Bainiixt ciapLixt KHnn> y

KHTaHu,Li nbioinb nat 6e3i> CJIMBOKI> H 6e3-L

caxapy, dojiie .HJIH 3^op6Bba, niM-L SJia yjj,OB6jibCTBia.

2. From gold money is coined; various silver and copper

objects are also covered with gold. Several brooks flowing

together form a river. Night is called the time between sun-

set and sunrise. Rye is also a winter corn. The most import-

ant festivals are, besides New Year's day, Easter, Whit-

monday and Christmas. The wolf, the bear, the fox, the

marten, the polecat and the otter belong to the carnivorous

animals (of prey).

-B .noManmHXT, atHBOTHbixi, fljra CBoeii

JKHBOTHLia ne saBiicflTt orb nero. Y KOpoBt>i ecib

pora. Me/K^y BC^MH (/KHBLIMH) TBapaMH, KOiopua HacejiawTi. SCMJIK),

saHHMaeT'B nepsoe M^CTO, MHoria npeiiMymeciBa OTJIH-

ero OTI> JKHBOTHUXI..

COCTOHTt H31, ^Olll H T^Jia. HeJIOBiiKt HM^eTt OT-i

HaKJIOHHOCTb K

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 152,

1. They are inseparable or

separable.

2. CipoiiTb, pascTpoHTb.

3. H31>, OTB, MIIMO,

4.

5. BonpeKii.

6. Bii-k
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Key to Lesson 33.

1. SeMJiji BO BHyipeHHOCTH CBoeft aaKJUo^aen, Mn6ro

H flparoivEHHLixt npeaM6TOB
r
t. BT> Bojck BOAflTca pasjinqiiLia JKIIBOT-

HIJH, Kant TO: puffer, pann H. T. fl. ,HHeMi> MU BIIAHMT. na nedi>

coJiHue, a Hoibio M-Ecauvt H iraoiKecTBo 3B'fc3,n'L. HoibK) HasuBaeica

speMa OTT, saxoiKfleHm ^o socxo^a c6jinii,a. TORT> pasA'E.jraeTca na

neibipe BpeMemi, a liMeimo Becny, JI-BTO, OCGHL n SI'IMJ. Beciioio

npHpo,a,a iipody/K^aexca OTI> siiMnaro cna.

2. From the clouds water falls down upon the earth in the

shape of either fog, rain, snow or hail. The pike lives in

ponds, lakes and rivers, grows very quickly and attains the

length of a man; it is eaten either fresh, dried or salted.

The eel resembles a snake. The birds sing and make
their nests in the woods and the gardens. Spring is followed

by summer. The Christians count their years from the birth

of Jesus Christ ; more than 1900 years have now elapsed since

that event. Steel produces sparks when struck on hard stone.

2. ^HKia JKHBOTHLIH BOflHTca no Bcesiy seMHOMy niapy; HO

ocotfeiiHO TaMT>, rjck MHOFO JTECOBT) H Miijio jno^eft. H/EKOTOPLIJI

jKHBOTHLia iianaftaioT'B na jiio^eH. CoJiOBefl ca^iiica na Kycrt,

ILIH na B-BTKy ftepesa H nocii> TaKt rpoMKO, HTO axo ero

no BCCH OKpeciHOCTii.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 156.

1. When implying rest.

2. When conveying the idea of

motion.
5. From.

3. o is used before conson. n
and ofo before words be-

0< C

ginning with a hard vowel.

4. In the sense of against.
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Key to Lesson 34.

1. CeroflHa MLI 6LI3H BT> ftepeBfffc, HO saBtpa MLI

BT> ropo;vi>. T Tenepb nnuiy nnctM6 KT> csoeii Maiepn.

MLI yMLisaeMca MLIJIOMI>. OHT. iipi-Exam. BeiepOMt H ociajwi %o noa-

naro BpeMcnn. Morf cecipa flona. UOC.TB .HOIKAS MLI noni.ni

OITL npi-^xaji-L ipeiLaro SHS. 9io BHHO caiiniKOMi, KHCJIO.

caa,nKoe BHHO. Bama cecipa HpesBLraaHHO KpacHBa.

2. Lead is very heavy. Silver is much cheaper than gold.

To tell the truth, I was very unwilling to make the

acquaintance of Russians in foreign countries. There are such

happy faces in the world; it is pleasant to look at them;
one feels as if they were warming one's (heart) or fanning one.

Her figure was very graceful, but it appeared as if it had not

yet fully developed. There was not the least family resem-

blance between her and her brother. The girl nodded assent.

You will see, it is very fine. It will soon grow dark, too, and

you will like better to cross the Rhine by moonlight.

2. Ha aomaxH MLI feaira-b BepxoMi., HJIH 3anparaeMi> ee BT>

Tea-Era. Bi> Hameii crpan-E MHOFO pyqrajxt JKHBOTHLIXI,. BoraTLie

saHHMaioT'L ,n;oMa, Bt KOTOPLIX-L MHoro KOMHaxt. y JHO^eft

tfuBaerb no o^nofi, HZH no .HB-fe KOMHaiLi. Hacio

HTO BT, 0,3,1160 KOMHarfe acHBert irlcKO^bKO ceMeflcTBi,.

Kor^a co.iHu,e saxoflnrB, iiaHimaeTCfl HOHb. r.iynue JHO^H

VMHLIXI>.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 160.

1. See Grammar p. 158.

2. TaMi>, CMfla, ftoMa, AOMUH.

3. TOJbKO, C.lHHIKOM'b, BOBC6.

4. HH-IIH.

5. qepeaBUHaiiiio Kpacueo',
TO

6. Haoquo linage.
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Key to Lesson 35.

1. Ilopa HATH ftOMOft. Eon. anaen., HTO fl-ni fl

He roBOpii TaKt rpoMKo; oxenvB cnnrL. SHMOIO seujid noKpb'rra

cirroM'B. MTOMI. MM auiBeM'b BI> flepeBirfc. IIo uoeMy BU 6u aymiie

SA^CB. Out oienb xoponio roBOpirrL no-pyccKH. H

2. It was pleasant down there, but it was more pleasant

here on the top of the hill. I was struck with admiration

for the clearness and depth of the sky, as it appeared
here in the transparent, pure air. Fresh and light it was

undulating in waves, as though, like us, it (too) felt more

at ease on this elevation. Assya, he continued, make your

arrangements. Order everything to be brought here; we will

have our meal in the open air. Here we can hear the music

better. I have never seen a more restless being than she was.

She could not sit quietly for a moment. Her large eyes looked

forth directly, clearly, boldly, but sometimes her eyelids would

droop slightly, and then her look would become deep and soft.

2. CeroflHa cjiyqi'uiocb ^TO-Hndy^b Heo6BiKHOB6imoe. H
noa/jHO H Korfla cjiy/KaiiKa npHnecaa MITE canooi, a ee cnpociLnb,

naci.. Ona oiB-ETHjia, ^TO ya^e ftaBHO npo&i-io flecaib, H a

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 164.

1. The first three are adverbs,
the others comparative
forms of the corresponding
adjectives.

2. HO'ibro, niiTOM'b, jjopuroK).

3. no-iribie'uKjf, no-pyccKH.

4. no-nanieMy.

5. no-iaTapCKir.

6. no-B.imeMy.
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Key to Lesson 36.

1. J^enb HaHHnAeica yrpOM-b HJIH BOCXO^OM-B cfcn-ma, a

Baeica BenepOMT, I'LTH aaxo^eHieMT, co.iHua. HejiOB-kicb

/KHib BO Bctxt CTpanaxi. seMHoro uiapa; HO '.KiiBOTiioe

HJIH cjiad'feeT'b, ec.iH diJBaen. BbraeseHO list csoero oxenecTBa BT>

^yjK.nyK) GMJ cipany. H TOJIBKO HTO nprfexajn.. Ilpoiiiy Bact

KO MH-fe noc-iii OKOHHania Banien

2. You will hardly believe it; he lay that way till late at

night, and all the night through. Only in the morning he

came to the fort and asked them to tell him who the thief

was. The sentinel who saw Asamat loosening the horse and

galloping away, did not scruple to give the lad's name. Well,

and what had become of the father? There was the whole

trick. Kasbitsch did not find him, he had gone away for six

or seven days, otherwise Asamat could not have carried away
his sister; and when the father returned he couid find neither

son nor daughter. He was sharp enough to know that he

would be risking his head if caught.

2. JKajib, HTO a noiepajit KOJIC^KO, Aarmoe Mirk Moeii

BLI ero eme He Hanmi? Kone^no n^Tt. BOTT> OHI'I. Tiiuie

^TH, lie myMuxe. H OTBepHv;n> ro.ioBy BT> xoci.a.'E H

IEpo
iib! Hy;i;e, peoaia, A^aiiie Baiuy padoiy.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 168.

1. They are either simple,
derived or compound.

2. xoia, 6bi, Bliftb.

3. iido, nndo, a-dbi.

4. TOJbKO, TaKTb-KaKi,, iido, n
t

no, (a), eiu,e, H^JKCJIH.

5. ysbi, eft Bory, efl, efl.

G. Look, police! begone, surely.
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Key to Lesson 37.

1. CoJiOBefl, n,apb Bci>xrL jrjbcub'ix'b nijBu.oB'b, MajieubKaa c'kpan

HiicTcia coBtcib H xopoiuee cepAue caMue jiyniiiie

cnyiniiKH BT> HejiOB'kiecKoii ;i;ii3iin. BLI H Bajin> Cpai-b ocia-

nerecb BT> ropoAi;. Moii OTCIVB H a npi'BxaJiH B^iepa. Oronb, BOA<,

aeMjiji H B63Ayxi> neofixoAHMLi Ran. cymecTBOBaniff Bcixi. IKHBLIXI.

TBipen. Oient H Maib MOH Ha^roTca, ^TO BBI CKopo

2. Home is always dear to us. Our body will rot away,
but our spirit is immortal and will return to its Giver. There

was a little boy; father and mother sent him to school. The

Russian soldier is not only brave but also patient; he can

stand (endure) many privations. Mount Ararat is well

known, because, as is related in the Bible, the ark of

Noah stopped there in the time of the flood. Thus two hours

passed.

2. CKOJILKO cojiftarb ydiiro B'b OTOH Bofiii4? IIeTepr6<|)-b ecib

HMnepaiopcKoe YBTBQfl crojiiina. Fopa CaHKTb roTTap^T> BT>

IHsefiiiapiH sHaxenirra. FopOAt PHMT> 6bun nocipoeHi, PonyjioMt

H PeMOMt; oirb Tenepb cTonni^a Iliajiin. P^Ka ^H-fenpi, ninpoKa
H rjiydoKa. Ero IlMnepaiopCKoe Bbico^eciBO ocTaBiuit

CTOJiuny. Ea HMnepaiopCKoe Be,iiiqecTBO

rocieft 6mi6 B^epa y sauiero OTii,a?

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 174.

1. The apocopated. I 5. With the appelative noun.

2. In the plural.

3. In case.

4. In the singular.

6. When the emphasis is not
on the number but on the

object itself.
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Key to Lesson 38.

1. Qua at&iiipma (dojibmoro) ysia. MoJio;uie J

iTfcrb Hijor.ua .nyMawrb, MTO oiui MyAp'&e ciapiiKOE'L

ji-trb. T^o6po^Tejib jiymiie KpacoTu. Hsfi-fcratiTe otfmeciBa sjiojvkeBTb.

JTllHOCTb Maib BC'tX'b HOpOKOBt. BO BpCMH EKaTepflHLI II-OH

rtjiecnoe naKasanie eme cymeciBOBajio B-b PocciH.

1. The Tsar Michael was not only foreign to all govern-

ment matters but lived in retirement from his 16^ year until

the moment when Russia chose him as her ruler. They both

brought a tray with milk, plates, spoons, sugar, berries and

bread. She was restrained toward me at first. I had never

seen a being more restless. He ordered a bottle ef Rhine

wine; we found Assya by the river. There was nobody on this

side of the river.

Out of the 9.257 various buildings that existed in Moscow
in 1812, 6,496 were burnt. Napoleon invaded Russia without

having declared war.

2. Kyniiie nieJiK'b canaro jiyimaro KanecTBa. 3xoff&H,

BojKbflro. Moft ynniejib jjocTomrb yBaHcenia. H
KiuiraM-b, naxo^JtmiiMca BT> tfiiojiioieidb Moero

BH 6oHrecb Bo^bi? Kopojib npociiJix cosiia y CBOIIXT,

COB'BTHIIKOB'B.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 178.

1. When it is accompanied by

2. ocToftiibiii nojiiibifi.

3. IIpOCHTb,

4. See Grammar p. 176 note.

a qualifying adjective. When
-

t
.

g nof followed by
ne;Ke.in or
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Key to Lesson 39.

1. He flbCTii 6oraTi>iMTb mnAwb. HoBHiiyiiTecb BaiuiiMt

. Mirfe Kaa;eTca, Kan-b tfyATO a Bact y/ue anaio o^ent

ECJIH BaMt xo^ieica snaib HTo-imtfyflb, TO BaMT> naRotfno n

He Miur.iii eny BT ero saHaiiax'b. MLJ

HanoMiiiiai'i e\iy o ero od^maidii. Esiy

copOKi, Boceiib a-fen. Korji;a OUT. CKOiiHcijicji. Bci Hap6,a,bi

2. He who wishes to know much, must also read a great

deal. I hastened to open the door for him. He communicated

to me his plans for the future. He wished to become a painter.

I gave him my honest opinion. He made a threatening motion

to her with his finger, and I began scolding her for her

recklessness. Admire rather the forethought of the citizens of

this neighbourhood. She was a dispenser of beer, cakes and

seltzer-water to tourists. Her motions were extremely graceful,

but I felt displeased with her, although I could not help

admiring her ease and grace. The fox resembles the dog; but

its body is more graceful, more flexible, the head bigger;
the ears are shorter, the eyes smaller and the tail longer
than those of the dog.

2. Hopa BaM-b jiosmTbca cnaTb. Mu Bain, 6ieHb

Hamepa noxo;i;a na Koiiray, HO ropas^o 66:ibiue erf.

noxo;Ka na nejiOB^Ka, H^MT^ na ;KHBOTHoe. OUT.

,3,'bTH, BBI Mirfe Mimiaeie. BaMt

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 182.

1. KoHxeica, HpaBHica.

2. When it used in the sense

of imperative and future.

3. Chasa, rope, nopa.

4. The accusative.

5. The accusative.

6. KT>, no, Bonpenn.
7. The accus. or the dative.
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Key to Lesson 40.

Ajielc-

caii,np
rb Be-ii'min noKOpHJit MHoro cipairb. PasB'E MM ne

npas^y? IJ;EJii>ia asi; HOIH a y;Ke ne cnajn>. I^-kiyio siimy a

BT> En'mrfe. 0,a,na aacio^Ka He rfaaeTt B^CKLI.

2. You disapprove of my conduct, thinking it quite unbe-

coming, her face seemed to say: It is all the same to

me : I know you cannot help admiring me. We went round

the ruins. She broke off a long branch of a tree and carried

it like a rifle on her shoulder; her shawl she tied round

her head. She evidently had the wish to show herself in a

new role. Suddenly I remembered that in the course of the

evening I had not even once thought of my cruel beauty. I

soon understood him. We spent about four hours together.

She closed the window. He silently gave me the twig. There

was about one verst still to the station.

2. BOSBMH xjrfetf'B fla CO-IB, e"cjH H-fcn> y Te6A iiyqmaro (xpyroro),

Kyniaib. MLI -kxaaii EM^crfe ivLiyro HOHB. H npodLiJit irtjioe

BT> IIlBefiu,apiH. H i&RinrB BepxoMi, ftecaTb BepciTb. He
oioro d'i.n.Haro HejioB^Ka ero nacymnaro

np66ujin ^B-B IIOHH B'L nofoAt. SaBipa (J^fleTt cjiaBiras

a. OHT, Hunero. ne OTB-B^ajn,, no yKasajit najibT^Mt na

ropy npe^ nami. OHT> ne raKoii ^ypaKt, HTO^LI noB'i-

9TOMy. Cjiyra OKURMTT, Bnnay. Bee 310 6i>i.io c^Jiano na

ero co6cTBeniiLifi CMCT-L. /{out 6mii, on-BHeHij BT. uiecib corb pyd.ieii.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 186.

1. When the negation does

not refer to the verb.

2. The accus. and the genitive.

3. See Grammar p. 150 and 154.

4. See Grammar p. 150 and 154.

5. The Locative.
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Key to Lesson 41.

1. Bann. Tanaim ^am. BaMi, E&roMt. AurjiiticKie

aa no6triy CJHUIKOMI. tfoabmoio niiiy. Mnorie aanjiamin

KiianbK). HanoaeoiFB 6mri> ne Be.n'iK'b pocTOMi>, no sa TO

yMOMTb H noRBiiraMH. Knan'ma Oabra CHHT&iacb cnocooiioii

rocyAapuiieio. IJ^epKOBb naiiMeHOBljia ee CBflioio, H ncTopia

ec

2. She was very pretty and clever and flirted with every-

body. I considered it the proper thing to give way to grief

and to seek isolation for some time, what fancies will not

youth conceive !

I liked the little town for its beautiful position and espe-

cially for its good wine. Allow me to introduce ourselves:

my name is Gaguin, and this is my sister. I felt very happy.
Please don't! G. whispered to me.

The Baikal-lake may be called the fish reservoir of southern

Siberia
;

the source of the popular supply during the period

of fasting. The inhabitants of several localities in Russia are

famous for some special art or some special handicraft.

2. OcTpOBcl OKpyjKeilb'l BOAOIO CO BCix-B CTOpOII'b. IIpli()LIJIb

micro flocTiiraeTCH noT^peio. IleTpij Be.n'iKia, xoitf eme 6i>Li
r

bMOJOA'b,

caMT> ynpaBJirfTb rocyAapCTBOMt. Out (four* ciijiein> codow

H cM-fcrB noflBiiraMH (npeAnpHiuiTmMH). Mnorie JHO^H

CBoe2 n$lH He cji^aeMt, a CBOHMI> c66cTBeHHLiMi>

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 190.

1. See Grammar p. 188, 1 & 2.

2. When it designates the

measure, by which one

object exceeds another

3.

4. When it indicates the part
of an object which is dis-

tinguished by a particular
quality.

no<
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Key to Lesson 42.

1. KiiiK^ufi qeiOBirb ^oj-rKent xopoacHTb CBoero He'cibio. He
HII HedoMt, HH seM.ieK). Out ropaiiacH CBOira-b SHaHieM-b

n npeiiedperaat BC^MH GHOIOIHIIMII Meiibiue ero. Mnorie rocy;i,apii

Tcliiliy, KaKT> B.iaCTBOBaTb Cep^UaMII CBOIIXt nO^HHeHUHX-B.

Kopo.ib KOMaHftOBa.TL orpuMiioio apMieio. BH n6.ib30Ba.iHCb

iiameio aodpoTuio, ^io6bi npene^peraib BainniiH o65f3aHHOcraMH.

To be an artist. We went down to the city. Turning
into a narrow, winding lane, we arrived before a house which

was only two windows wide in front, but was four stories

high. The entire building, with its old-fashioned, heavy,

cornices, the two pillars that supported it, the edge of the

slanting roof, built of red brick tiles, and the garret door,

which was protruding in the air like the bill of a bird,

appeared like an immense, doubled-up bird.

I conceived a strong desire to breathe the air of Russia,

to tread upon Russian soil. I was irritated, almost angry,

and could not calm myself for some time. Assya appeared
to me like a plain Russian girl; yes, like a simple girl

almost like a chambermaid. She is the daughter of Captain

Mironoff, the very same who was commandant in one of the

Orenburg fortresses.

2. EaaroAapirre Bora yrpoM-b n B^epOMt aa ero ftotfpoxy H

aaimiry. MLI c'keM'b BCCHOK) H acneMt oceiibio. CJOHLI acHByit

(BO MHoriixt COTIIJIXT>) B^B Ji-fccax-b A^piiKii H Asia. Kuiafl

HsotfiijiyeTT) MHoniMii npoH3Be,neiiiHMii npnpO^ti. Bep&iroA'b nasu-

Baeica KopafaeMt cienn. Kani'mii ^eiibraMH Bbi XOTIITC

9iy cyMMy? AiiraiiicKiiMi,

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 194.

1. When used in the infinitive. 3. When used as complement
to MOHb and

4. 3a,
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Key to Lesson 43.

1. AjieKcanxp-L Beniiicift, Bejimdn H MJAPUH
6LUI-L T6;Ke neodLiKHOBCiiiiLiH iie.

TioB'BKr
b.

BiiKTopiu OTJiHTcieTCJi BO Miiornx'b riyiiKTaxt orb CTOjrfjrifi e>i

npe;i,iiiecTBeiniHKOB'L. KaKr
i> MO;KHO :KHTI, oniony, JiiotiiiTb TOJibKO

caMoro cefai, miKOMy ne 6biTb iiojesiiy. Bojibiiiaa nod4.ua, oji,ep:KaH-

Haa BI> TO c.'ijioe Bpe>ia, aocTaBHJia nopojifo HasBanie

The weather was most beautiful. He stretched himself on

the grass by my side. Now our light, youthful coDversation

rolled on freely; we indulged in those fulsome, sympathetic,

solemn, and meaningless outpourings of the heart in which

the young Russian gentleman delights to revel. I soon took

leave of Gaguin himself (and went home). When the heart is

inspired by some good deed, then the wishes become pure, the

hopes celestial and the love to God most pure. From all that

it was quite evident that she had received a strange, extra-

ordinary education, having nothing in common with that of

Gaguin himself. At the same time something pricked me
under the right shoulder, I fell and lost conscience. Sometimes

the most unimportant event opens to us the field of power
and fame.

2. Ilocjrk CMepiH IleTpa Bexmcaro u;apcTBOBaJia ero acena

EKaiepHHa; ona dtuia KpoTKa xapaKiepoMt H Jiiotfiiifa ii

BT> TO caMoe MraoBeHie flBepb oTBOpiiJiacb H out noflBiijicH.

no Tony caMoony nanpaBJie"Hiio, KOTOpoe OHT> TOJibKO HTO

^TH BUllIJIH HSt HIKOJILI, MaJIl>-Majia

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 198.

1. See Grammar p. 196. is omitted or to put emphasis

2.

4. In poetry or in expressions
3. When the predicative noun like Ha-*
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Key to Lesson 44. /

1. HHKOl'Aa HaMT> H6 BCTpiiTIITbCa 110 TOH CTOpOH'E MOril.'IU.

I
!TO naMt noAyMaTb o TaKHXt npiaTejmxt, KOiopbie Hact lie

aiiarorb BO Bpeim iiecHaciiH? Kant MIFE BaMt oiiricbiBaib TO, HTO

HJBCTBOBaJI-B BT> OTOMT> KpHTl'meCKOM'b

KOpOJIb BCKpHHaJTb: IIpHBe3TH CFO

2. There are such happy faces in the world ; Looking at

them one feels the agreeable sensation as if they were

wanning one's heart or softly fanning. Gaguin had just such a

face, pleasant and affable. What do you think, Assya ? Shall we

go home? By nature bashful and timid, she was displeased

with herself on account of (these defects) her timidity, and

made an effort to be free and bold; but she did not always
succeed. I looked at (the title page of) the book and saw that it

was some French novel. The next day again, I did not recognise

her, until I guessed that she had taken into her head to

be as domestic and considerate a woman as Dorothea was.

My blessing to my son; tell him not to forget his mother.

Gain new friends, but do not forget the old ones. May thy
will be done !

2. Cpe ri,cTBa ^mib ^odpo y Bcaicaro qejoB-BKa ecib H BcerrT,a

Oiorb MOJOAOH nejiOB'EK'B, KOiopbiii 6bun> cojiAaTOM

TOMy Hasa^t, CffMaiGH o^nnepoMt Tenepb H Kor^a-xo

eme renepajioMt. EyseMT, spysbrfMH. By^b ,n;oB6.ieH'i>

Bl, KOT6pOMi> TLI jKHBefflb. Bori> MOH ci'uia H samiixa.

He dyAerb TaK-b Tpy^OjHodiiBi,, KaKt ciapuiifi.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 202.

1. In the sense of it exists. 1
)

2. When it expresses an acci-

dental or temporary con-

dition.

3. When expressing a per-
manent quality.

4. See Grammar p. 192. 7.

5. In the third person sing.,
when subject and predicate
are both nouns.

6. See Grammar p. 200.

Read in the Question ecmt.
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Ke to Lesson 45.

1. B'fjpHuft cayra cji^^oeajTB aa CBOIIMTJ 6apHHOMT>

H/EKOTOpue ApeBHie <|)HJi6co<|)i>i B^PHJIH BT> deBCMepiie Aymii, BT>

H 6jiarocTb Bora. ^-BTH, cjr&Ay&TC npuM-kpy

H ymiT&ieii. OdeawiHki noftpa/KaioTb BctM

juo;i,eii. HaMT> nyjKiio dujio npejK.a.e npnroTOBHTb uauin

2. It is all right, Assya, calm yourself, Gaguin said; you
know that I believe you. At a short distance to one side,

stood a bower of acacias; I came by that bower and had

already passed it ..... and yet I felt very sorry at heart.

I have confidence in you; I will tell you all. Thus it is....

I muttered but then checked myself (kept silence). And you
did not miss us ? Assya began. Oh, I can guess, she continued.

I used to guess by papa's coughing in the next room whether

he was pleased with me or not.

2. ^tjiaa flotfpo, BLI cji-i^yeTe npHM^py B6ra. CoKpart B^PHJIT>

BT> tfescMep-rie jiyiuir. H B^pro BT> Baniy necib H BT> Bame HysciBO

npaBOC^niff' Cji^Ayft aa IIHMI,, Ky^a OHT, HH niejit 6w. H codpajica

6u;io oTBOpiiit, KaKi, Bepny.ic}i H ymeat. Hryny HHKTO ne B-pHTi>

n Korfta oui> npau^y roBopiiTT>.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 206.

1. In the sense of "to trust in"

2. The instrumental.

3. EIJJIO expresses necessity, j
4. By "had to".

action.

the repetition of an
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Key to Lesson 46.

1. He yflOBJieTBOpaHie cipacTH (BauiHMi. CTpaciaivrb) KT> y;i,o-

He CM-EHiecb Ha^i> JHO^BMH BT> HXT> OTcyicTBin.

HJ;KHO yHiiibca HeMy-midynb. Ho3,npaBJiaiiTe pOAiiiejieii CT>

HXT> poJKAenm. Oin> yqiijTL MeHa PyccKowy H $paimy3-
asbiKasrb. Bbi odaaaiibi noHTeiiieMt i-fein,, KTO Bact

KaK6fi-jin6o nayKii. MLI faaropfrjann Bact sa Btiiiiy

na/i.'B yrposofi asbiHecKaro renep/uia.

2. The old Persians taught their sons three things: To

ride on horseback, to use the bow and to speak the truth.

Then I thought that I must study. I congratulate you
on the new year and wish you luck with all my heart.

Do not laugh at other people's misfortune, yours might
be near. They are simply laughing at you. He is unable to

satisfy his creditors. They will endeavour to make up for

your losses. I know that I owe you satisfaction. He who
has learned nothing in his youth, will learn nothing all his

life. When I shall have learned my lesson I shall be planting

flowers in the garden. Do not believe everything you are told
;

and do not tell everything you think.

BT> uiKOJiaxTb yqemiKOB'B ooyuaioT'b Mii6rHMT> asLiKAirb n

iiayKain,. OTCUT. ee yniia-B anrjiincKOMy asbmy, a Maib

pyCCKHMT> ITBCEHirB. yflOBJieiBOpaH lUIIieMy JIIOdOIILlTCTBy, Mbl

Kt M-b-ciy, OTKy,na oiAajica 3ByKi>. MM cepAe rmo
3TOIO CTpaHHOK) OCO()OK). H nOCTapclMCb B03HOrpa,T,HTb

Bac-B. H CM-feibcb u&Rb BCIMH H BaiuiiMH yrpoaanH.

Mena pyccKOH

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 210.

1. When it refers to a person.

2. When it refers to an
abstract reason or cause.

3. The dative and the accu-

sative.

4. When relating to a per-
sonal object.

5. The dative and the instru-

mental.
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Key to Lesson 47.

1. Hacio 3ia imiHKa Hanaxaext na xpyriixTb irnm-B fit

past tfoJibiHiixi, ceda. ^enyiauia no^Hecjici eiuy

ci. o^ieiib pi^KHMt HCKyciBOM-L H saiuioiaiomie BT>

cetfi 30Jioia H tipHJiJiiaHTOB-b na 150 TLicant py&ueft. I^apcKoe

cejio OTCTOiin, BepCTtix'b BT> ^Ba^uaiii IISTH OT-B neiepdypra. MLI

3TOTT> AGHB BT> naMaib namero cnacTJiiiBaro dpaKOCone-

. BT> none.a.'BnbHHK'B a nociiTiwi, noero dptiia, KoiopLiii TOJibKO

XITO 6LLii> npoiKBeseH'B BT> o<|>Hu,epbi.

2. After I had been at St. Petersburg, I soon forgot our

dreary, cheerless nest. I entered the school of cadets and then

took service in a regiment of the guards. The town of S.

lies about two versts distant from the Rhine. I refrained

from looking into my inward nature. I went to L. and remained

there the whole day. The first few days after our father's

death Assya would be thrown into hysterics at the mere

sound of my voice. When I showed kindness to her she

was plunged into grief. She cannot even now forget the

moment when for the first time she was dressed in silk and

the servants came to kiss her hand. Our soldiers fell into

the hands of the enemy. Yesterday I happened to be at a

wedding. In two years he already understood all the Latin

authors. At a distance of six versts from Poltava is situated

the so-called "Swedish grave."

2. ,H6HepH tie Bcer.ua noxoAaTt na CBOHX-B Maiepeft H cuiioBba

ne Bcer^a BT> OTii,a. Uerne odBHHaTb .npynixt BT> onindKaxt,

BT> HHXT>. HeBtra6BHbi& nacio

Koioparo oin> He coBepnin.TB.

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 214.

1. KdHTbCH, O^BHIIflTb.

2. To indicate distance.

3. See Grammar p. 212.

4. OH!) Bij cBoero
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Key to Lesson 48.

1. OHT> npocTO Bsajit ero sa nieio H BLiriiant ero. MH noiii-

i-ianiero cjiyry sa BaniHMt tfara/Kent. IleTpt Bejn'iKift nocHJit

no rojjy H no flea O^HO njiaite. OITB npoBOAH-nt e/Ke^,HeBHo no

u^CKOJibKy nacoBt 3a patfoioio. Ho cpe^aMTb MLI nodbmaeMt namy
6a(5yuiKy. F-aca H. npHiiHMaeTt no none^jibUHKaMi). Ho
H no BenepaMi, MLI quiaeMt KOpoiKyio

2. Turning to me he exclaimed with a mischievous twink-

ling (of his eye): I drink the health of the lady of your
heart. What a chameleon that girl is. I found her once alone

reading a book. What has induced them to represent them-

selves as brother and sister? But I tried not to think of them;
1 wandered leisurely through the hills and valleys; spent hours

and hours at the inns in conversation with the landlords and

the guests, although I felt a certain depression at my heart

at times. I took him by the hand. The first person I met on

the other side of the river, was the same boy who had come

to me in the morning. He was exculpated on account of his

old age. Speak to our father on this matter.

2. Out roBopiiTt oneHB xopom6 noH'IiMe'uKH, no<J>paHuy3CKH H

nopyccKH. Ho iiacTOflinee speita a ^yMajit, HTO OHa ero cecipa. MM
ceflHact nociiajiH 3a CBani,entiHKOMi>. Br

fc,n,Hoe ^nisi dwjio y/Ke no

mi-kirn BT> BO^. Ho CBii^Te^bCTBy Miiornxt

oco6 rb OHT, tfbun, neBimoBeHT,. OHT> 6bi.it ocBodoa^ent sa

IIo

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 218.

1. ITocjiaTb.

2. When it means according,
or when it indicates the

repetition of an action at

a certain time.

3. When it indicates limit

either in space or in time.

4. By no with the accus.

5. When it expresses distance

or time.
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1. Poccia pasA-kjiaeTca na piaiibia rydepnin. 9^,yapji;
r

i., Kopojib

AurjiiiicKm, yKeiinjica na AjieKcaimpi}, Aoiepn ^arcicaro Kopojia.

Marb ero, u,apiiii,a BiiKiopia, BbmiJia 3a-My;Ki> 3a npnuna Ajibdepra.

JlfoAH Macro jKajiyroTca na BOHUH ITpOMLicejit. ,3,4

CBoii Kiiiirn na nrpyiiiKH. I^apt ConoMOHt

^HT^ na .ns-fe naciH. HnKor^a He

na H6Bbixi> (npiaTeJieii).

2. Her motions were extremely graceful, but I felt dis-

pleased with her. I cannot play on the piano, I cannot draw,

I am even a bad seamstress. My father had become greatly

attached to her, and even offered to marry her after I had

left home. But notwithstanding his earnest solicitations, she

would not become his wife. But we shall leave here to-morrow,

though, he added as he arose for you will not marry

Assya, anyhow. He left me, and I threw myself on the sofa

and closed my eyes. I was displeased with G's openhearted-

ness, I was displeased with A. Her love for me caused me

rejoicing and vexation. A few middle-aged Germans were

playing ninepins.

2. IIo Be^epaM'B OHI'I HrparorL BT> Kapiu HJIH BT> maxMaTLi.

SeMHoii inap'B pasAtjiaeTca Ha naib Hacreft. Ona iirp.ijia na urn-pi.

ApeciaiiTU acajioBajincb na Aypnoe otfpameHie. B^epa a nposejii.

Bee nocJi-EotftAeHHoe Bpeua, nrpaa BT pasnua nrpii. HnKO.iaft II,

Poccin, aceniijica Ha anrjiificKoii

ANSWERS to Questions on Page 222.

1. The first is applied to the

man, the second to the
woman.

2. OH-B jKeimjicfi na CBoefi n:ie-

3. With verbs conveying the
idea of exchanging or di-

viding or when expressing
anger or complaint.

4. After acemiTbca and nrpaib.

5. Either with na and the

prepositional or ea and the

accus.
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